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Executive Summary
A conserva on fund is a local government service that is funded through a dedicated tax or
fee and used to support environmental conserva on and community sustainability projects.
The regional district or municipality that holds the conserva on fund decides which projects to support
according to criteria in the fund's terms of reference.
Conserva on funds support projects that reﬂect local priori es, such as:
Ÿ Protec ng clean water sources.
Ÿ Conserving natural areas for people to enjoy.
Ÿ Restoring ﬁsh and wildlife habitat.
Ÿ Strengthening community vitality by taking care of ecosystems and the beneﬁts they provide.
Ÿ Support climate ac on through nature-based solu ons.

Three Good Reasons to Support Conservation Funds
1. Ecosystem services – A healthy environment provides us with clean water, pure air, and many other
natural resources. It can be very expensive to try to make things right a er we have damaged our
environment. It's smart to take care of what we've got.
2. A healthy environment supports a healthy economy – Robust property values; a rac ve, investable, safe
communi es; tourism, agriculture, and other renewable resource sectors all rely on a func oning
environment.
3. Local control – Funds are generated locally and directly beneﬁt the community.

A Group Eﬀort
Establishing a conserva on fund is a big job that requires coopera on for success. Conserva on groups usually
ini ate the process; however, local government staﬀ and elected oﬃcials play an essen al role. Cul va ng
community connec on and collabora on is also necessary to create a conserva on fund that meets residents'
needs and addresses local environmental priori es.
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Community Vision
Conserva on funds are forward looking. They show that communi es can work together to protect local
environments and steward the natural resources that support their lives and livelihoods. Conserva on funds
empower communi es to improve on past decisions and give future genera ons a leg-up.

Existing Conservation Funds
Columbia Valley Local Conserva on Fund
Ÿ Subregional fund established by Regional District of East
Kootenay in 2008.
Ÿ Established by assent vote (referendum) in the
par cipa ng areas.
Ÿ Property owners in the service area pay a parcel tax of 5¢
per $1,000 of taxable assessed value, up to a maximum
of $230,000 annually (this works out to about $20 per
parcel).
Ÿ Fund themes: Conserva on of water, wildlife, habitat,
and open space.
Ÿ Between 2010-2021, funded 101 grants totalling $2.55
million.
Ÿ Leveraged over $22.6 million in matching cash and
in-kind contribu ons (2010-2021).
Kootenay Lake Local Conserva on Fund
Ÿ Subregional fund established by Regional District of
Central Kootenay in 2014.
Ÿ Established by assent vote (referendum) in the
par cipa ng areas.
Ÿ Property owners in the service area pay an annual parcel
tax of $15 per parcel of land.
Ÿ Fund themes: Conserva on of water and aqua c systems,
wildlife, and habitat.
Ÿ Between 2016-2021, funded 37 grants totalling just over
$468,000.
Ÿ Leveraged nearly $20 million in matching cash and in-kind
contribu ons (2016-2021).

Columbia Wetlands Stewardship Partners work to reestablish the northern leopard frog in the Columbia
marshes.

BC Wildlife Federation provides education and on-theground support to improve grizzly bear/human
coexistence.
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South Okanagan Conserva on Fund
Ÿ Subregional fund established by Regional District of
Okanagan-Similkameen in 2016.
Ÿ Established by alterna ve approval process.
Ÿ Property owners in the service area pay a property value
tax of 3.72¢ per $1,000 of net taxable value of land and
improvements, to a maximum of $450,000 annually.
Ÿ Fund themes: Conserva on, protec on, enhancement,
and restora on of valuable natural areas, including water
and land-based ecosystems, wildlife, and habitat.
Ÿ Between 2017-2021, funded 38 grants totalling just over
$1.5 million.
Ÿ Leveraged an addi onal $6 million in matching cash and
in-kind contribu ons (2017-2021).
North Okanagan Conserva on Fund
Ÿ Subregional fund established by Regional District of
North Okanagan in 2020.
Ÿ Established by alterna ve approval process.
Ÿ Property owners in the service area pay a property value
tax of 2¢ per $1000 of net taxable value of land and
improvements to a maximum of $102,000 annually.
Ÿ Fund themes: Water quality and quan ty, terrestrial and
aqua c ecosystems, wildlife (including those at risk and
culturally signiﬁcant), and habitat for na ve ﬁsh and
wildlife.
Ÿ Two rounds of applica ons to the fund have been
completed since 2020 and have resulted in 7 grants
totalling $141,000.
Ÿ An addi onal $210,000 has been leveraged in matching
cash and in-kind contribu ons.

Working to protect the yellow-breasted chat, an
endangered species in B.C.

Working with landowners to improve stewardship for
wildlife habitat.

See the Case Studies sec on of the guide for more informa on about each of these conserva on
funds.
Find this guide, terms of reference for the exis ng B.C. conserva on funds, and other resources online:
soconserva onfund.ca/conserva on-fund-guide-bc
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Introduction
Bri sh Columbia is an excep onal place, known for its spectacular landscapes and quality of life. Accelera ng
development and resource use demands have put a great deal of pressure on land, water, and wildlife in many
areas of the province.
Natural areas beneﬁt our communi es in various ways. Inves ng in clean water,
air, and func oning ecosystems is not only good for our physical and mental wellbeing, but also for the well-being of our communi es.
This guide is for local government staﬀ, elected oﬃcials, community groups,
conserva on organiza ons, and conserva on minded individuals that are
interested in se ng up a local, dedicated source of funding to support
conserva on eﬀorts.
The guide outlines the steps involved in establishing conserva on funds in B.C.,
and includes examples of successful campaigns and experiences.

Establishing a
conserva on fund is a
collabora ve ini a ve.
This document can help
ensure that everyone
who may be involved in
the process is on the
same page.

Conservation Funds and Parkland Acquisition Funds
In general, there are two kinds of conserva on funds.
Several B.C. local governments have set up parkland acquisi on funds, which are an important way for local
governments to achieve amenity and greenspace objec ves.
This guide focuses on conserva on funds that have broader sets of objec ves and support a more diverse range of
environmental conserva on and sustainability ac vi es in a community or region. At the me of wri ng, there are
four areas in B.C. that have established conserva on funds focused on broad conserva on objec ves: Columbia
Valley Local Conserva on Fund, Kootenay Lake Local Conserva on Fund, South Okanagan Conserva on Fund, and
North Okanagan Conserva on Fund.
See the Case Studies sec on for more informa on.
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DEFINITION
A conserva on fund is a local government service
that is funded through a dedicated tax or fee, held
and overseen by local government, and earmarked
for the speciﬁc purpose of undertaking projects that
support environmental conserva on and community
sustainability.
Conserva on funds support local priori es, such as:
Ÿ Protec ng clean, abundant water resources.
Ÿ Preserving natural places for people to enjoy.
Ÿ Restoring and maintaining important habitats

for ﬁsh and wildlife.
Ÿ Enhancing the viability of local agriculture,

food produc on, and other renewable
resources.
Ÿ Maintaining and enhancing ecosystem health

to be more resilient to the eﬀects of a
changing climate, such as ﬂoods, ﬁre, and
drought.

A LOCAL GOVERNMENT SERVICE
Though the inspira on to create a conserva on fund
o en comes from a community or conserva on
organiza on, conserva on funds must be established
and ﬁnanced through legally-binding local
government mechanisms.
Local governments provide a range of services for the
taxes they levy. Services may include planning, parks
and recrea on, libraries, ﬁre protec on, recycling
and solid waste disposal, water supply and
distribu on, and environmental conserva on. As
such, a conserva on fund can be ﬁnanced through
local government taxa on: property value tax, parcel
tax, local area service tax, or fees.
Exis ng conserva on funds in B.C. are established as
“environmental conserva on services” or “local
conserva on fund services.” For simplicity, the
remainder of this guide will refer to such services as
either “conserva on funds” or “conserva on fund
services.”
It is worth no ng that once a conserva on fund has
been established, some of the opera onal workload
can be shared with other organiza ons. In every case
in B.C., funds are allocated to eligible recipients to
deliver environmental conserva on projects through
an applica on-based system.
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Local governments retain direct control of ﬁnancial administra on and decision-making while partnering with
community organiza ons to support other aspects of fund administra on and management.
In addi on, money in a conserva on fund can be non-lapsing, which means it can be carried over from one ﬁscal
year to the next. Monies can be used immediately or saved for future use—when suﬃcient funds are available
for a larger or more signiﬁcant project.
Importantly, funds generated locally can be used to leverage and a ract signiﬁcant addi onal resources from
other funding sources outside the community. In the case of the Columbia Valley Local Conserva on Fund, every
$1 raised locally has leveraged almost an addi onal $9 from outside funding sources.

Other Tools for Conservation
A conserva on fund is just one tool to support stewardship ini a ves and protect ecologically important lands. The
Green Bylaws Toolkit for Conserving Sensi ve Ecosystems and Green Infrastructure provides local governments with
informa on on a range of other conserva on tools. The toolkit includes bylaw language that local governments can
use to protect ecologically important lands and explains the various legal approaches to protec on, including their
beneﬁts and drawbacks.
greenbylaws.ca
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Beneﬁts & Opportunties
ENSURING LIVABLE COMMUNITIES
We depend on natural systems. We rely on land, air, water, plants, animals, insects, and other living things to
give us what we need. By all accounts, it is in our best interests to support what sustains us.
While nature has intrinsic value, it also beneﬁts us—and our communi es—by providing essen al services.
Rivers and lakes, wetlands, grasslands, forests, and so on perform complex func ons that we cannot get any
other way. Here are just a few of the ecosystem services that healthy ecosystems provide:
Ÿ Flood and erosion control, and recharging groundwater resources
Ÿ Air and water puriﬁca on
Ÿ Clean and abundant water for drinking and irriga on
Ÿ Pollina on of fruits and vegetables
Ÿ A rac ng tourists and enhancing quality of life for residents
Ÿ Providing areas for outdoor recrea on
Ÿ Suppor ng Indigenous cultural ac vi es
Ÿ Providing ﬁsh and wildlife habitat, including species at risk
Ÿ Storing carbon and modera ng the eﬀects of climate change

What ecosystems provide to our communi es and economies is incredibly valuable. All we have to do is care for
the natural systems that allow them to func on—nature does the rest.
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PLANNING AHEAD
Unfortunately, the true value of ecosystems is revealed when they are destroyed or degraded and we have to
manage the consequences.
Habitat fragmenta on and loss, climate change, invasive species, pollu on, and human disrup on of natural
processes, such as ﬁre and water cycles, are the most signiﬁcant threats now contribu ng to the decline of our
environment. Many of these threats are historically unprecedented.
In B.C. there is signiﬁcant need for communi es to protect ecologically important lands sooner rather than later.
By planning ahead, it is possible to protect and care for the natural assets that are the cornerstone of safe,
livable communi es.

TAKING INITIATIVE
While many local governments in B.C. are aligning with other sustainability policies and strategies, or are leading
the way themselves, most local governments and community organiza ons have limited resources to address
these objec ves.
By taking the ini a ve to establish conserva on funds, local governments are recognizing the importance of
biodiversity and a healthy natural world for maintaining human health and community resilience. Conserva on
funds bring together local governments, conserva on organiza ons, and community members to develop
capacity and meet these goals.

Conservation funds can help communities to:

Build a network of
parks, greenspace,
and natural corridors
for both people and
wildlife.

Enhance the viability
of local agriculture,
food produc on, and
other renewable
resources.

Protect the integrity
of watersheds and
aquifers; ensure
clean, abundant water
resources.

Enhance quality of life,
tourism and recrea on
opportuni es, and
understanding of the
natural environment.

Restore, enhance, and
steward natural areas
that provide services
important to economies
and communi es.

Protect ecosystems to
sequester carbon and
meet community
climate ac on
objec ves.

Partner with other
organiza ons to pool
ﬁnancial resources and
leverage funding from
outside the community
to achieve local goals.
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Key Steps
There is no “one size ﬁts all” way to establish a fund. Everything—from choosing a legisla ve approach, to
deciding how to ﬁnance the fund and engage the public—depends on the nature and needs of each community.
Even so, there are several main tasks to be undertaken during the establishment process. The next sec on of the
guide expands upon the following tasks:
1. Assemble a leadership team and build a network of support. Se ng up a conserva on fund
requires a champion (or champions) to lead and coordinate eﬀorts, and a core group of
suppor ve and dedicated people. Collabora on is crucial, so be sure to engage key community
members, as well as local government staﬀ and elected oﬃcials, from the beginning.
2. Determine community priori es and gauge support for the fund. Public opinion polls and
focus groups are two methods that can be used to learn about people's views and priori es
and assess community support.
3. Make the case for a conserva on fund. To be successful in establishing a conserva on fund,
support is required from two diﬀerent sources: the local government that will host the fund
and the community members that will pay for it. While par cipa ng organiza ons will have
diﬀerent points of view on various aspects of the ini a ve, it is important for project partners
to consult with one another from the outset as they develop strategies to frame the issues,
determine communica on tac cs, deﬁne tasks and responsibili es, lay out a meline, and
establish budgets.
4. Design the conserva on fund. A conserva on vision and terms of reference provide a road
map for the design and implementa on of the fund. Where conserva on funds exist in B.C.,
monies are allocated for projects through an applica on-based system to eligible recipients.
Each fund has its own terms of reference, which detail such items as goals, governance,
administra on, melines, funding, and project eligibility. It is best prac ce for conserva on
funds to be designed and administered using objec ve science-based criteria to guide and
select the ac vi es it supports. This ensures that decisions regarding alloca on of funds are
eﬀec ve, informed, and defensible.
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5. Decide how to ﬁnance the conserva on fund. A dedicated conserva on fund can be ﬁnanced
through a property value tax, parcel tax, or a local area service tax or fee. The form of
ﬁnancing chosen should be based on what works best for the community.
6. Understand the establishment op ons. Funds can be established for whole or parts of
individual municipali es and regional districts, or with municipali es and regional districts
coopera ng for a regional or subregional approach; Indigenous governments may also be part
of such an arrangement. A service area needs to be deﬁned for the conserva on fund, and the
choice of how to proceed depends on the community's unique circumstances. In any case, the
conserva on fund service must be established according to applicable legisla ve mechanisms.
7. Select the appropriate approval process to establish the fund. There are various legal op ons
available to local governments to seek elector approval and establish a conserva on fund, and
the par culars partly depend on whether municipali es, regional districts, Indigenous
governments, or a combina on are par cipa ng to establish the fund.

1. Build the Leadership Team and Support Network
LEADERSHIP
Establishing a conserva on fund requires considerable investment of human and ﬁnancial resources. While
conserva on groups tend to ini ate conserva on funds, establishment is a collabora ve process that involves key
local government staﬀ and elected oﬃcials.
Local government staﬀ members play an important role in the establishment of the fund, with exper se related
to ﬁnancial administra on, corporate services, legisla ve process, and public engagement. Staﬀ must be directed
by elected oﬃcials in order to be involved, and must remain impar al to maintain the integrity and transparency
of the process. Working together ensures that roles, responsibili es, and tasks are outlined clearly and delivered
appropriately.
For community organiza ons, successful examples from around the province show that the process requires
champions and leaders who can carry the vision, advocate for the fund, and work closely with local government
to manage overall design and coordina on.
Having a core team to facilitate the process is key. Leadership team members should be people with the me,
energy, and skills to lead and manage a major undertaking that includes strategy development, fundraising,
volunteer coordina on, communica ons, and public rela ons. A conserva on fund establishment process could
take up to two years or longer.
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Indigenous governments and local governments some mes partner to deliver shared services, and establishing
a conserva on fund may be an opportunity for such collabora on. As with any conserva on fund process, it is
important to ini ate preliminary discussions with the relevant people and departments long before one expects
to seek elector approval.
Partnerships developed during the establishment process can be valuable in delivering the fund a er a
successful campaign too. In some areas of B.C., umbrella organiza ons or partnerships bring together many nonproﬁt and government agencies to share knowledge and work toward common goals. Assembling a group or
partnership like this, even ad hoc, can inform and support the local government in its legislated roles and help
meet the community's conserva on fund goals. If there is already a conserva on group that is working on big
ideas and issues, start there and ask for appointees or volunteers to join the team.

Conservation Programs and Partnerships
Coastal Douglas-Fir and Associated Ecosystems Conserva on Partnership was launched in 2012 to pursue a
collabora ve approach, based on sound science, to conserving Coastal Douglas-ﬁr ecosystems. Forty-plus partners are
working to implement a strategy to secure more protected areas, support ac ve ecosystem management, and raise
awareness of both issues and solu ons.
cdfcp.ca
Comox Valley Conserva on Partnership, formed in 2008, is a partnership of over 20 organiza ons in Vancouver
Island's Comox Valley that support the Comox Valley Conserva on Strategy. The strategy plans to reverse the trend of
ecosystem losses by iden fying, maintaining, protec ng, and restoring treasured natural areas.
cvlandtrust.ca
Kootenay Conserva on Program (formerly East Kootenay Conserva on Program) was established in 2002 as a
partnership of conserva on, industry, and government organiza ons focused on conserving natural areas for
Kootenay communi es. Today the partnership includes over 80 organiza ons that pool exper se to develop, facilitate,
and coordinate conserva on eﬀorts on private land through securement, stewardship, and capacity building.
kootenayconserva on.ca
Garry Oak Ecosystems Recovery Team is a non-proﬁt organiza on dedicated to the recovery of Garry oak and
associated ecosystems in Canada and the species at risk that inhabit them. The team was formed in 1999 as a
comprehensive partnership of experts aﬃliated with all levels of government, non-government organiza ons,
academic ins tu ons, First Na ons, volunteers, and consultants.
goert.ca
Okanagan Collabora ve Conserva on Program was created in 2006 as a partnership of organiza ons and businesses
with shared goals, which include maintaining regional biodiversity, protec ng species at risk, maintaining ecological
connec vity throughout the Okanagan Basin, and balancing regional growth with conserva on.
okcp.ca
South Okanagan-Similkameen Conserva on Program was founded in 2000 by various groups concerned with the
special environment and habitat of the South Okanagan-Similkameen area. SOSCP is a partnership of 50 nongovernment, government, and First Na ons organiza ons working together to conserve biodiversity. SOSCP
coordinates and facilitates the partners to help improve the eﬀec veness of their conserva on eﬀorts.
soscp.org
South Coast Conserva on Program was established in 2005 as a mul -partner, landscape-level conserva on program
that coordinates and facilitates the implementa on of conserva on ac ons to maintain and restore species and
ecosystems at risk for the South Coast (or Lower Mainland) of B.C.
sccp.ca
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COMMUNITY SUPPORT
There is likely to be a broad base of support as interest in protec ng the community's natural assets and crea ng
a conserva on fund will come from all sides of the poli cal spectrum.
For this reason, it is helpful to reach out to groups and individuals that represent the community's many social,
economic, and environmental interests. They may be invaluable in sharing informa on with their contacts,
hos ng informa on sessions, or providing exper se to support the fund campaign.
When making a list of whom to include, consider local business and industry; youth and seniors; recrea on,
environmental, health, and educa on groups; and other levels of government, including Indigenous
governments.

2. Determine Community Priorities
Establishing a conserva on fund requires an understanding of community members' various interests and
priori es, as well as which sustainability objec ves the majority of residents share. People have diﬀerent reasons
for suppor ng conserva on, and it is the leadership team's job to ﬁnd out what those reasons are and make the
case for a fund from various perspec ves.
Opinion polls and focus groups are two ways to discover people's views and gauge support. To be sure of valid
results, it is important to have a professional assist with both the design and implementa on of any public
opinion research.
Note that the local government may have developed conserva on priori es through oﬃcial community planning
or sustainability planning. It makes sense to be aware of exis ng work, as it could provide useful context when
designing the conserva on fund.
Also keep in mind that understanding residents' willingness to pay for a conserva on fund service is an
important factor in the establishment process. Even if there is widespread public support for a conserva on
fund, there will be an amount, above which many people would say no. It is important to know what that
threshold is; focus groups or polling may provide that informa on.
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PUBLIC OPINION POLLS
The team can use a public opinion poll to collect
answers to ques ons such as:
1. What do people in the community care
about?
Ÿ Leaving a legacy for future genera ons?
Ÿ More parks and natural areas?
Ÿ Recrea onal opportuni es?
Ÿ Clean water and air?
Ÿ Protec on of watersheds, wildlife
corridors, and greenways?
Ÿ Farmland and food security?
Ÿ Protec on of scenic beauty, landmarks,
and local iden ty?
Ÿ Natural areas as outdoor classrooms?
Ÿ Ecotourism opportuni es?
Ÿ Slowing sprawl?
Ÿ Reducing the loss of habitat and wildlife
species?
Ÿ Keeping important lands as a public asset
and resource?
2. Do people support the concept of a
conserva on fund, and how much are they
prepared to pay in taxes for it?
3. What do people think is the best approach for
collec ng the money (e.g., property value tax
or parcel tax)?
4. Do people feel like the natural environment is
improving or worsening?
5. What areas do people feel need the most protec on and why?
Some local governments regularly conduct public opinion polls or surveys to seek residents' opinions on a wide
range of topics, including parks, ecosystem protec on, and natural areas. Exis ng local government polls or
surveys should be considered as a ﬁrst step in assessing the community's readiness for a conserva on fund and
their conserva on priori es.
The leadership team may ﬁnd it worthwhile to invest in addi onal, in-depth public opinion research to more
fully understand residents' perspec ves, mo va ons, levels of support, and willingness to pay for a conserva on
fund service. While people may readily support the idea of a conserva on fund, when it comes to the oﬃcial
process to gain the community's approval, it is crucial to be able to provide the informa on residents need to
feel conﬁdent turning their in-principle support into actual endorsement.

FOCUS GROUPS
Focus groups provide the opportunity to gather input from people with diﬀerent backgrounds, roles, and
perspec ves.
Communica ons or marke ng professionals can provide advice around the number and composi on of focus
groups, and assist with their design. When skillfully devised, focus groups can be both enlightening and useful,
informing both communica ons and outreach, and the proposed service area boundary.
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3. Make the Case for a Conservation Fund
COMMUNICATION AND OUTREACH STRATEGY
Clear and eﬀec ve communica on is essen al to inform and educate the public and decision makers about what
the proposed conserva on fund is, what it will do, and why it ma ers.
A communica on and outreach strategy can help the leadership team frame issues, outline tac cs, and deﬁne
tasks and responsibili es to be undertaken within certain me and budget constraints. The strategy should
underlie all of the team's communica ons—from adver sing to correspondence, and educa onal ac vi es to
social events.
It is important to keep in mind the following points when developing and implemen ng a conserva on fund
communica on strategy:
Ÿ

Key messages – Use the results of polls and focus groups to help decide what the messaging needs to
address. Emphasize the fund's beneﬁts to people, rather than "the environment."
Include ideas on how the leadership team will deal with opposi on to the proposed conserva on fund, as
well as answers to ques ons that you expect will be asked frequently. As local government staﬀ and
elected oﬃcials may receive ques ons from the community, it is important that they have the informa on
they need to be able to respond accurately.

Ÿ

Target audiences – Target your communica on to diﬀerent audiences, and ensure that appropriate
members of the leadership team make personal contact with local government representa ves, and other
community leaders and organiza ons, to explain the proposal and gain support.

Ÿ

Roles and responsibili es – Every member of the leadership team should have a clear role in the
communica on and outreach eﬀorts, including staying on-message when talking about the conserva on
fund in the community. It is helpful to iden fy specialized roles, such as authorized spokesperson(s).

Ÿ

Budget – Consider what might be the most eﬀec ve and eﬃcient vehicles for sharing informa on and
engaging with the audiences in your community, and partner with others to extend the reach of your
message without greatly increasing costs.

Ÿ

Monitoring – Make note of how your eﬀorts are measuring up to your objec ves. Keeping track of posi ve
and nega ve public response to the conserva on fund campaign can help the team to hone its
communica on and outreach strategy.
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COMMUNICATION AND OUTREACH
It is helpful to use a range of tac cs to reach people from diﬀerent interest groups and demographics. Consider
using a combina on of printed outreach materials—such as brochures and news ar cles—face-to-face contact at
mee ngs and informal gathering places, online methods such as a
website and social media, and television and radio
announcements.
Design your strategies according to what you know about your
audiences and their habits. Be prepared to change course if key
audiences are not receiving your message.
Consider the following as part of your outreach campaign:
Ÿ Presenta ons to municipal councils, regional district

boards, and local government staﬀ. These are vital. Conduct
presenta ons early on to inform and engage key decision
makers and staﬀ.
Ÿ One-on-one mee ngs with local government

representa ves. Time allo ed for delega ons at board or
council mee ngs is limited. It is helpful to have addi onal
opportuni es to meet with elected oﬃcials and staﬀ to
delve more deeply, answer ques ons, and build support.
Ÿ Presenta ons to community organiza ons. A ending and providing informa on at others' mee ngs,

gatherings, and trade shows will help to gauge and build support with diﬀerent groups and sectors (e.g.,
service clubs, naturalist groups, business associa ons, rod and gun clubs, etc.).
Ÿ Public informa on sessions. These can be hosted by diﬀerent members of the leadership team and can be

formal or informal.
¬

Hos ng a forum and invi ng speakers from areas with exis ng conserva on funds to share their
experiences and successes can demonstrate that conserva on funds are doable.

¬

An open house can provide a relaxed atmosphere where the public is invited to drop by during a set
me and date. They can speak with leadership team members, view displays set up around the
room, and break into small discussion groups. The team may be able to obtain wri en feedback on
the proposed fund through comment forms.

¬

Public mee ngs are typically more formal events hosted by local governments where a endees are
asked to arrive at a speciﬁc me to receive informa on, which is usually in the form of a
presenta on by staﬀ and/or leadership team members, followed by a ques on and answer period.

Ÿ Informal gathering places. Grocery stores, hardware stores, and farmers markets can also be eﬀec ve

loca ons for outreach eﬀorts. These places provide informal se ngs for promo ng the idea of a fund,
addressing ques ons and concerns, and receiving comments from community members.
Ÿ Mass media: newspaper, television, and radio. The media are a cost-eﬀec ve and eﬃcient way to get the

message delivered to a large number of people. It is important to develop posi ve rela onships with local
media early on—even before submi ng anything for coverage. This will help them understand your needs
and will pay oﬀ in increased repor ng, be er media rela ons, and fewer factual distor ons. Consider
various formats in your outreach strategy, including interviews, stories, le ers to the editor, and public
service announcements. In some cases, paid media (i.e., adver sements) might be worth the cost.
Ÿ Outreach materials. Having something to distribute (e.g., frequently asked ques ons, brochures, rack

cards, posters, and ﬂyers) at events or key public loca ons can be helpful.
Ÿ Graphics and video. Find someone with the skills to produce high-quality graphic material: photos, social

media posts, images with informa on and messages that can be shared with other organiza ons and the
media. Consider video as part of your strategy.
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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Frequently asked ques ons that the leadership team should consider include:
Ÿ What beneﬁts will the conserva on fund provide to the community and to individuals?
Ÿ How will the fund be spent? Who decides? Having an accountability plan in place reassures residents that

funds will be spent properly and fairly.
Ÿ Isn't there already funding for conserva on?
Ÿ We already pay taxes. Why should we pay more?

It also may be useful to develop scenarios contras ng what the conserva on fund could do compared to what
would likely happen without it, and share these with the community to illustrate the importance of the fund.

NAVIGATING A PUBLIC PROCESS
Depending on the circumstances, the local government likely will have to seek elector approval, such as by
assent vo ng (formerly known as "referendum" or "other vo ng") or an alterna ve approval process (see
sec ons 6 and 7 of this guide for details). In order to be successful, an assent vote (referendum) requires that a
majority of the qualiﬁed electors who show up to vote (50% +1) support the proposal, whereas an alternative
approval process requires that less than 10% of qualiﬁed electors register formal opposi on to the proposal.
It is important to note that under the Local Elec ons Campaign Financing Act,¹ conserva on organiza ons and
individuals involved in communica ng and campaigning as part of an assent vo ng process (referendum) need
to register as a third party sponsor (if the assent vote is conducted at the same me as a local elec on) or a nonelec on assent vo ng adver sing sponsor (if the assent vote is conducted at a me diﬀerent from a local
elec on). Informa on on the requirements can be obtained from the Elec ons BC website.²
While the leadership team's communica on and outreach eﬀorts will encourage public support for a
conserva on fund, the team should be aware that it is local government staﬀ's responsibility to remain impar al
and unbiased, as their role is to conduct a transparent, sound process. While they might answer ques ons from
the public, it is inappropriate for local government staﬀ members to promote the fund, regardless of how they
may feel about it personally.
The team's broad base of knowledge should be used to iden fy if any groups are likely to oppose an assent vote
or other approval process, and assess whether such groups have the funds, capacity, or a leader who could
mount opposi on. Being prepared to answer people's concerns and arguments will help the team stay onmessage rather than becoming reac ve and losing posi ve momentum.

The Assent Voting Question
Local governments must comply with strict guidelines for the wording of assent vote ques ons. It is the leadership
team's job to interpret or "translate" the bylaw ques on in plain language for electors as part of the communica on
and outreach campaign.
Since the ballot ques on is the last thing people see as they cast their vote, it is important that they understand
what they are vo ng for in advance of the vote. If they are unclear about what the ques on means, the vote may be
spoiled, or perhaps marked no instead of yes.
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4. Design the Conservation Fund
DEVELOPING CONSERVATION PRIORITIES
A conserva on vision or statement of conserva on priori es outlines the community's conserva on goals,
provides ra onale for the conserva on fund, and clariﬁes how monies will be used.
In some cases, the local government and/or an external organiza on may already have completed the
groundwork for a conserva on vision by mapping important natural areas or developing a strategy that details
priori es for maintaining and preserving certain ecological values.
Other levels of government (i.e., provincial³ and/or federal⁴ agencies), land trusts, and/or conservancies⁵ also
may have done studies in the area and be able to provide data and assist with interpreta on, assessment, and
priori za on.
Check to see if the following informa on is available for the community:
Ÿ Regional conserva on strategy. Examples include:
¬ City of Surrey Biodiversity Conserva on Strategy⁶
¬ Islands Trust Regional Conserva on Plan⁷
¬ Keeping Nature in Our Future: A Biodiversity Conserva on Strategy for the South Okanagan-

Similkameen⁸
¬ Keeping Nature in Our Future: A Biodiversity Conserva on Strategy for the Okanagan Region⁹
¬ Nature Without Borders: Comox Valley Conserva on Strategy¹⁰
¬ Strategic Direc ons for Biodiversity Conserva on in the Metro Vancouver Region¹¹
Ÿ Oﬃcial community plan (OCP). An OCP is an eﬀec ve way for a local government to express a

community's long-term vision for conserva on and development. OCPs may contain policies for the
“preserva on, protec on, restora on and enhancement of the natural environment, its ecosystems, and
biological diversity.”¹² It is most eﬃcient to make changes to an OCP during the review process when
community consulta on must occur. Such changes can enshrine visions and goals that pave the way for
bylaw provisions that align with conserva on fund objec ves (e.g., Environmental Development Permit
Areas).
Ÿ Ecosystem mapping, such as Sensi ve Ecosystems Inventory (SEI),¹³ which iden ﬁes remaining rare or

fragile ecosystems in a region, can be very useful in determining priority areas for conserva on.
Ÿ List of ecologically important lands that need to be protected. Governments, land trusts, and

conserva on partnerships o en have up-to-date priority lists.
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Ÿ Parks/open space system plan and/or natural areas

conserva on plan for the area or region.
Ÿ Informa on about present and future land development

pressures.
Ÿ Land and resource plans such as:
¬ Sustainability studies
¬ Growth management studies or plans (e.g., regional

growth strategy¹⁴)
¬ Greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions reduc on plans
¬ Water stewardship plans
¬ Watershed management plans
¬ Strategic Land and Resource Plans¹⁵
¬ Sensi ve ecosystems protec on
¬ Parks and open space plans
¬ Agriculture or food security plans

DETERMINING THE TYPE AND SCOPE OF FUND
A conserva on fund is shaped by a conserva on vision and the
needs of the community. Parkland funds are typically more
narrowly focused on the purchase of land for parks, whereas
conserva on funds are designed to support a broad array of
ac vi es; both can provide immense beneﬁt for the natural
environment and the community itself.
For example, in the Capital and Central Okanagan Regional
Districts, funds focus solely on parkland acquisi on as the main
vehicle for achieving conserva on and recrea on objec ves.
In the case of the Columbia Valley, Kootenay Lake, South
Okanagan, and North Okanagan Conserva on Funds, monies can
be used to fund land acquisi on in addi on to a broader range of
possible projects, such as conserva on of water and aqua c
ecosystems, restora on or enhancement of wildlife habitat, and
addressing invasive species, for example. Each fund has its own
terms of reference that outline local priori es.
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PREPARING TERMS OF REFERENCE
Terms of reference provide a road map for fund design and
implementa on. They should include the following details:
a) Purpose of the fund.
b) Governance of the fund, including specifying the
organiza on that will administer the fund and how
decisions will be made regarding which projects receive
funding.
c) Conserva on themes and goals, including targets and goals
for funding, issues with the highest relevance, ineligible
ac vi es, project ranking, review process, and evalua on
criteria.
d) Annual melines for the fund, such as call for proposals
announcements, proposal submission deadlines, and
funded projects announcements.
e) Responsibili es of the partners that govern and administer the fund (i.e., various government and nonproﬁt groups involved).
f)

Technical advisory commi ee guidelines, including conﬂict of interest provisions.

The terms of reference for exis ng conserva on funds are linked on the guide web page
(soconserva onfund.ca/conserva on-fund-guide-bc). You can also ﬁnd speciﬁc informa on about each of the
four conserva on funds currently in B.C. via the following links:
Columbia Valley Local Conserva on Fund

kootenayconserva on.ca

Kootenay Lake Local Conserva on Fund

kootenayconserva on.ca

South Okanagan Conserva on Fund

soconserva onfund.ca

North Okanagan Conserva on Fund

rdno.ca/our-communi es/community-grants
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5. Determine Financing Options
These are common categories of ﬁnancing op ons for conserva on funds. Local government staﬀ can advise on
other op ons, as well as what is most appropriate to the circumstances.

FINANCING
OPTIONS
FINANCING
OPTIONS
Local governments calculate property value taxes on the basis of the assessed or net taxable value of land
and improvements (e.g. house, barn, garage, yard), unless exempted, and the local government tax rate.¹⁶
Property value tax can also be calculated on land only or on improvements only.
Property
Value Tax

Most local governments calculate property taxes using the variable tax rate system where tax rates are
based on an amount per $1,000 of assessed property value (e.g., 10¢ per $1,000 of assessed property
value). Tax rates vary for diﬀerent property classes of land such as residen al, industrial, and commercial, so
if the tax rate stays the same but property values rise, the local government's property tax revenue rises.
Regional districts and municipali es can apply a parcel tax to proper es that receive a par cular service.¹⁷ A
parcel tax can be imposed in one of three diﬀerent ways: on the basis of the same amount for each parcel
of land; on the taxable area of a parcel; or on the taxable frontage of the parcel. For conserva on funds, a
single amount for each parcel is the appropriate method to use. Under this method, the service
establishment bylaw states the maximum dollar amount that can be taxed or requisi oned each year and
that amount is divided equally across the taxable parcels in the service area.

Parcel Tax

Note that a parcel tax does not rise as property values increase. The maximum amount that can be taxed
each year remains the same over me (unless the bylaw includes a provision that the maximum is
determined by so many dollars or cents per $1,000 of taxable assessed value in the service area). In
addi on, a parcel tax may be signiﬁcant to a property owner with several separate parcels of land. (To
alleviate this issue, a municipality could perhaps waive or reduce the tax for an owner or a regional district
could exclude speciﬁc parcels from the service area.)
The local government must create a parcel tax roll to impose a parcel tax. The roll lists the parcels to be
charged and includes the name and address of the owners of each parcel. Once the local government
completes the parcel tax roll, they must make it available for public inspec on. The local government must
form a review panel to consider any complaints about the roll and to authen cate it.

Municipali es may impose a local area service tax where only part of a municipality will receive a beneﬁt
Local Area from a service.¹⁸ Property owners may pe on for a local area service, or a municipality may impose a
Service Tax service, subject to assent of the electors. Local area service taxes are imposed by way of a parcel or
property value tax.

Fees

Both municipali es and regional districts may recover costs on a fee-for-service basis provided the fee is
associated with an already established service. For example, instead of imposing a tax on property, a fee
could be collected from each household as part of a local government water service (e.g., for a rainwater
management program) or from park facility users (e.g., for ecosystem restora on within parks).¹⁹

CALCULATING THE ANNUAL AMOUNT OF FUNDING
Regardless of the ﬁnancing mechanism selected, there are several approaches that can be used to ﬁgure out
how many dollars a par cular ﬁnancing approach could raise and what the total size of the fund would be in
each case. This is a complicated exercise.
It is cri cal to work closely with the local government's chief administra ve oﬃcer and chief ﬁnancial oﬃcer,
who can advise on these ma ers. Local governments are equipped to calculate the annual amount of funding, to
evaluate the op ons, and to choose the best mechanism for your community or region.
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6. Understand the Establishment Options
Local governments provide a broad range of services in return for the property taxes levied. Such services can
include land use planning, recrea on, libraries, ﬁre and rescue, solid waste management, water supply and
distribu on, and sewage collec on and disposal. Other services, such as conserva on funds, can also be
provided.
The methods by which conserva on funds can be established diﬀer for municipali es and regional districts. The
purpose of this sec on is to outline, in general terms, the op ons that municipali es and regional districts can
consider, and to brieﬂy discuss partnering with Indigenous governments.
Because the process of establishing a service, especially for regional districts, is quite complex, it is essen al to
rely on local government staﬀ to present the op ons to their boards or councils and to address all ma ers
related to the legali es involved in se ng up a conserva on fund service.

MUNICIPALITIES
The Community Charter²⁰ gives municipali es authority to provide any service that council deems necessary or
desirable.²¹ A municipal council can establish a conserva on fund service to beneﬁt:
Ÿ The en re municipality, or
Ÿ A por on of the municipality (local area service).

If the conserva on fund will beneﬁt and be paid for by the en re municipality, council can choose to authorize
the fund by resolu on or by bylaw. Elector approval is not required; however, council might want to seek the
community's opinion by conduc ng a vote (perhaps in conjunc on with a general local elec on) or by using
another process they deem appropriate. The results of such a process are not binding on the council.
If the conserva on fund service will only beneﬁt and be paid for by a por on of the municipality, a bylaw is
required to establish a local area service. Council can only adopt such a bylaw if:
Ÿ A suﬃcient pe

on to set up the local area service is received (strict content requirements apply), and
signed by the owners of at least 50% of the parcels represen ng at least 50% of the assessed value of land
and improvements that would be subject to the tax for the conserva on fund, or

Ÿ The conserva on fund local area service is proposed by council ini a ve and a suﬃcient pe

on against

the service is not received (same 50%/50% rule as noted above applies), or
Ÿ The conserva on fund local area service is proposed by council ini a ve and receives assent of the

electors (assent is obtained by vo ng following the same basic rules as an elec on).
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REGIONAL DISTRICTS
The Local Government Act²² gives regional districts authority to establish services. A regional district board
includes representa ves from both electoral areas and municipali es, and can establish a conserva on fund
service to beneﬁt:
Ÿ The en re region (all electoral areas and municipali es), or
Ÿ All electoral areas (no municipali es), or
Ÿ Some electoral areas and some municipali es (e.g., a subregional service), or
Ÿ Por ons of one or more electoral areas, or
Ÿ Any combina on of electoral areas (or por ons thereof) and/or municipali es.

In all cases, a regional district conserva on fund service must be established by bylaw²³ and approval of the
electors is required before the bylaw can be adopted (see sec on 7 of this guide).

INDIGENOUS GOVERNMENTS
Indigenous governments and local governments some mes partner to deliver shared services; establishing a
conserva on fund may provide an opportunity for such collabora on.
Many Indigenous governments in Canada have enacted laws imposing direct taxes within their reserves or
se lement lands. The powers for enac ng real property tax bylaws are contained in both the Indian Act²⁴ and
the First Na ons Fiscal Management Act.²⁵ Other taxa on powers related to land are set out in the legisla on
that gives eﬀect to modern trea es, comprehensive land claims, or self-government agreements. (See Fact Sheet
- Taxa on by Aboriginal Governments.²⁶)

7. Gain Participating Area Approval to Establish the Fund
As noted earlier, a municipal council has the authority to provide a conserva on fund service for the en re
municipality, through resolu on or bylaw, without elector approval. If a service will only beneﬁt and be paid for
by a por on of the municipality, a bylaw is required to establish a local area service (see sec on 6).
However, a regional district conserva on fund service must be established by bylaw, which requires approval of
the electors before the bylaw can be adopted. A regional district conserva on fund service could include the
en re region (all electoral areas and municipali es), or be established as a subregional service, which could
include many possible combina ons of whole or parts of electoral areas and municipali es.
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Elector approval must be obtained from each of the
par cipa ng areas²⁸ separately unless the regional
district board, by resolu on, decides that elector
approval is to be obtained for the en re proposed
service area. What this means is:
Ÿ If approval is obtained from each par cipa ng

area separately, each of those areas is
"counted" individually and if the results in even
one of the par cipa ng areas is no, the service
for the en re proposed service area does not go
ahead. In this case, the council decides the
method of obtaining approval for the
municipality, and the regional district board
decides the method for the electoral areas.
Ÿ If approval is obtained from the en re proposed

service area, the par cipa ng areas are
"counted" or added together as if there was only
one. In this case, the regional district board
decides the method of obtaining approval for
the par cipa ng municipali es and electoral
areas.
There are a few diﬀerent processes that a regional
district (or a municipality, as applicable) can use to
obtain par cipa ng area approval. When making their
decision, the board (or council) will examine the
op ons as presented by administra on, weigh what
they deem to be the advantages and disadvantages of
each op on, and consider the needs and wants of the
communi es involved.

Steps to Establish a Regional District Service
The conserva on fund as a regional or subregional
service must be established by bylaw, and approval of
the electors must be obtained. Establishing bylaws
must be given three readings and approved by the
B.C. Inspector of Municipali es²⁷ before an elector
approval process. Be aware that this can take a
considerable amount of me.
The general outline of the conserva on fund
establishment process is as follows:
1. Determine the par cipa ng areas. It is important
to do this before the bylaw is dra ed and a
mo on put forward. If not every member
municipality or electoral area in the regional
district supports the idea of a conserva on fund,
a smaller ini a ve may be considered; the service
area boundary is established based on areas that
show support for the fund.
2. Dra the establishing bylaw.
3. Work with the Inspector of Municipali es to
ensure the bylaw is acceptable.
4. Obtain three readings by the regional district
board.
5. Submit the dra bylaw to the Inspector of
Municipali es for approval.
6. Conduct an elector approval process.
7. Move to adopt the bylaw at the regional district
board.

This sec on is meant to provide only a brief
descrip on of the methods for obtaining par cipa ng area approval. The amount of me and the cost
associated with conduc ng the diﬀerent processes, and other factors that must be considered, will vary
depending on the size of the service area being proposed, the public process that the local government wishes
to undertake, and any other jurisdic onal requirements.
Due to the complexity associated with each of the diﬀerent methods, it is essen al to rely on local government
staﬀ to present the op ons to their board or council and to address all ma ers related to administering the
par cipa ng area approval process.

PETITION FOR ELECTORAL SERVICES
The owners of parcels in an electoral area can sign and submit to the regional district a pe
all or part of that electoral area.

on for a service²⁹ in

Ÿ Only applies in electoral areas or por ons thereof.
Ÿ The pe

on must describe the service being proposed, deﬁne the service area boundaries, indicate how
the service will be paid for, and might include other informa on required by the regional district board.

Ÿ To ensure accuracy of the content, the regional district will likely prepare the pe

on and send it out to
the individual property owners within the proposed service area along with informa on regarding the
service and the pe on process.
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Ÿ The owners of all the proper es within the service area are given the opportunity to sign a pe

on.

Ÿ For a pe

on to be suﬃcient, it must be signed by the owners of at least 50% of the parcels represen ng
at least 50% of the net taxable value of land and improvements within the proposed service area.

Ÿ If a suﬃcient pe

on is received, the board can authorize consent on behalf of the electoral par cipa ng
area(s). This is done by the electoral area director(s) consen ng in wri ng to adopt the bylaw.

ALTERNATIVE APPROVAL PROCESS
Par cipa ng area approval for a conserva on fund service can be obtained by alterna ve approval process
(AAP)³⁰ if the maximum amount that can be requisi oned for the service is equivalent to 50¢ (or less) for each
$1,000 of the net taxable value of land and improvements included in the service area.
Ÿ Can be used if just electoral areas (or por ons thereof) or if both municipali es and electoral areas (or

por ons of electoral areas) are included in the service area.
Ÿ The local government must give public no ce of the AAP and provide forms for electors to submit

indica ng that the local government cannot proceed with the conserva on fund service establishment
bylaw unless it is approved by an assent vote.
Ÿ Only qualiﬁed electors within the par cipa ng areas are eligible to submit elector response forms. The

resident and non-resident property elector qualiﬁca ons are the same as the qualiﬁca ons to vote at a
local government elec on or assent vote (e.g., Canadian ci zen, resident of B.C. for 6 months, resident or
property owner in the service area for 3 months).
Ÿ If at least 10% of the electors of the par cipa ng area or areas (see second bullet above) submit elector

response forms, the local government can either abandon the proposed service or conduct an assent
vote.

ASSENT VOTING
Par cipa ng area approval for a conserva on fund service can be obtained by assent vo ng³¹ (formerly known
as a "referendum" or "other vo ng").
Ÿ Can be used if just electoral areas (or por ons thereof) or if both municipali es and electoral areas (or

por ons of electoral areas) are included in the service area.
Ÿ An assent vote is conducted in basically the same manner as a local government elec on, with just a few

diﬀerences.
Ÿ Only qualiﬁed electors within the par cipa ng areas are eligible to vote. The resident and non-resident

property elector qualiﬁca ons are the same as the qualiﬁca ons to vote at a local government elec on
(e.g., Canadian ci zen, resident of B.C. for 6 months, resident or property owner in the service area for 3
months).
Ÿ For the conserva on fund service to proceed, at least 50% + 1 of the electors that show up to vote must

vote yes (see the introduc on to this sec on for informa on on how the votes are counted if par cipa ng
area approval is obtained separately for each area or for the en re proposed service area).
Ÿ The results of an assent vote are binding on the regional district board.

CONSENT ON BEHALF OF A MUNICIPALITY
If the proposed regional district conserva on fund service includes a municipality as a par cipa ng area, the
council can give par cipa ng area approval by consen ng on behalf of their electors to adop on of the service
establishment bylaw.³² This is done by the council adop ng a resolu on at an open council mee ng and then
no fying the regional district board of its consent. What this means is that if a municipal council chooses to give
consent on behalf of their electors, an alterna ve approval process or assent vote is not required for that
municipality.
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Conclusion
As the name indicates, conserva on funds give local people the opportunity to support local conserva on goals.
Conserva on funds allow residents a measure of control over the environmental sustainability ac vi es that are
designed to beneﬁt their community or region. They also give residents the opportunity to invest in protec ng
the environment that sustains them, preserving natural treasures, and crea ng a legacy of community health
and sustainability.
The case studies that follow provide more detail about the nuts and bolts of conserva on funds that have been
established already. Feel free to contact the people who are involved with those funds to learn about their
experiences. They are eager to support your success.
Since this guide represents experience to date, there will be new developments that are not captured here. Visit
the guide web page (soconserva onfund.ca/conserva on-fund-guide-bc) for addi onal documents and updates.
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Case Studies
Lake Enid Restoration Project by Wildsight. Supported by
Columbia Valley Local Conservation Fund.

Conserva on funds are a rela vely new concept for local governments in Bri sh Columbia. They are broad in
scope, addressing mul ple conserva on priori es and ac vi es. As of spring 2022, there are four such funds:
two in the Kootenay region, one in the South Okanagan, and one in the North Okanagan.
Parkland acquisi on funds are more common. Some mes local government park funds make environmental
conserva on a priority, but more o en they are intended to meet public amenity requirements and provide
space for ac ve and passive recrea on in the community.
Because it is also possible to create parkland acquisi on funds that are conserva on-focused, this guide includes
informa on on two such funds: one on Vancouver Island and one in the Okanagan.

Regional District of East Kootenay
COLUMBIA VALLEY LOCAL CONSERVATION FUND
ESTABLISHMENT PROCESS
The Columbia Valley Local Conserva on Fund was the ﬁrst of its kind established in Canada.
In 2005, Kootenay Conserva on Program (KCP, then East Kootenay Conserva on Program)—a partnership of
conserva on organiza ons, resource industries, educa onal ins tu ons, First Na ons, and government
agencies—saw the opportunity to establish conserva on funds in Canada similar to funds being established
throughout the United States.
At that me, it was unclear whether these types of funds could be established in Canada and if so, what the
available poli cal processes were. KCP completed a basic feasibility study, and also a ended a training course in
the U.S.
The ini al leadership team was the KCP steering commi ee. Eventually, a sub-commi ee was struck to explore
the opportunity further. The team also sought out and received assistance from elected oﬃcials and senior staﬀ
within the Regional District of East Kootenay (RDEK) regarding the establishment process.
KCP was able to secure a number of capacity-building grants to develop a strategy, and to fund polling and focus
group research. The leadership team used this baseline informa on to understand local values and priori es,
and to explore willingness to pay for a conserva on fund service through a dedicated tax.
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KCP conducted polling at two diﬀerent mes during the establishment process and held several focus groups.
This research helped select the fund service area, not only for the Columbia Valley Local Conserva on Fund, but
also for the Kootenay Lake Local Conserva on Fund.
The original goal was to have all municipali es and electoral areas in the RDEK par cipate in the service,
however, the conserva on fund idea only received support from the Upper Columbia Valley por on of the RDEK.
The residents who were clear that they wanted the opportunity to vote on the ini a ve wanted it to happen in
the most cost-eﬀec ve way possible. This translated to an assent vote (referendum) being conducted in
conjunc on with a general elec on in 2008. Only electors in the service area (Upper Columbia Valley) were
eligible to vote on the ques on of se ng up a conserva on fund.
A er a successful vote, the RDEK board adopted the bylaw to establish the Columbia Valley Local Conserva on
Fund service in the Upper Columbia Valley por on of the regional district, including the Village of Radium Hot
Springs, District of Invermere, Village of Canal Flats, and RDEK electoral areas F and G (which includes the
communi es of Fairmont Hot Springs, Windermere, Brisco, and Spillimacheen).
Community priori es are reﬂected in the conserva on fund's terms of reference, which list the fund themes as
conserva on of water, wildlife, habitat, and open space. Focusing on these themes supports the community's
desire to preserve the region's rural landscape and associated quality of life.
Property owners in the service area pay a parcel tax of 5¢ per $1,000 of taxable assessed value, up to a
maximum of $230,000 annually (this works out to about $20 per parcel). Local people said they preferred this
op on and the certainty it provides as opposed to an amount that is ed to assessed property value.
The RDEK has engaged KCP, through a fee-for-service contract, to administer the grant applica on and review
process. This process draws on the exper se of a volunteer technical review commi ee to ensure that funded
projects meet the fund's terms of reference and other criteria.
The RDEK maintains oversight by reviewing and making ﬁnal decisions on applica ons for funding, developing
direct contribu on agreements between the RDEK and the successful proponents, as well as holding the parcel
tax funds to deliver the conserva on fund service.
The RDEK has been recognized for establishing the Columbia Valley Local Conserva on Fund. In 2013, the
ini a ve was a public sector ﬁnalist in the Real Estate Founda on of BC's Land Awards program.
Originally the service was due to expire in 2018 but RDEK Directors voted to remove the sunset clause so the
CVLCF would con nue.
FUNDED PROJECTS
From 2010 to 2021, the Columbia Valley Local Conserva on Fund approved 101 grants totalling $2.55 million.
This local investment has leveraged almost nine mes that amount in addi onal grants and in-kind
contribu ons.
Here are a few of the projects funded by the RDEK over the past eleven years:
Farmland Advantage (formerly Ecological Goods and Services): Voluntary, incen ve-based program that pays
landowners and farmers to conserve and enhance the ecological services that they manage, and which impact
the health of the broader landscape. Windermere District Farmers Ins tute – 10 grants totalling $117,140.
Rehabilita on of Abel Creek: Increase the amount of high-quality spawning habitat for na ve ﬁsh species within
the Columbia River watershed. Lake Windermere District Rod and Gun Club – 2 grants totalling $8,000.
Dutch Findlay Ecosystem Restora on: Restore open structure to closed coniferous forest stands on the west
side of Columbia Lake to resist climate change, safeguard communi es from catastrophic forest ﬁre, and create
habitat for threatened species. Nature Conservancy of Canada – 2 grants totalling $38,870.
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Columbia Lake - Lot 48 Purchase: Contributed to the acquisi on of 127 hectares of high-value land for
conserva on, south of Fairmont Hot Springs on the eastern shore of Columbia Lake. Nature Conservancy of
Canada – $700,000 ($100,000/year for 7 years).

Farmland Advantage
agricultural incentive
program by Windermere
District Farmers Institute.

Rehabilitation of Abel Creek
by Lake Windermere District
Rod and Gun Club.

Ecosystem Restoration
using prescribed ﬁre by
Nature Conservancy of
Canada.

Columbia Lake - Lot 48
Purchase by Nature
Conservancy of Canada.

Contacts:
Juliet Craig – Program Director, Kootenay Conserva on Program
toll-free 1-844-775-2722 | info@kootenayconserva on.ca
Tina Hlushak – Corporate Oﬃcer, Regional District of East Kootenay
250-489-2791 | thlushak@rdek.bc.ca
"It is heartening to see our Upper Columbia Valley community willing to invest directly in land conserva on and
biophysical protec on through taxa on. The micro projects we are funding are right here in our immediate
environs. For most people here that's important. We have a say in and can see what's being done. We can
experience and understand it and we can be proud that we said yes to conserva on."
Gerry Wilkie – Director, Regional District of East Kootenay

Regional District of Central Kootenay
KOOTENAY LAKE LOCAL CONSERVATION FUND
ESTABLISHMENT PROCESS
Building on the experience of establishing the Columbia Valley Local Conserva on Fund, Kootenay Conserva on
Program (KCP) led the ini a ve to establish a conserva on fund in the Regional District of Central Kootenay
(RDCK). KCP's full steering commi ee formed the ini al leadership team, and RDCK elected oﬃcials and senior
staﬀ provided assistance on ma ers related to the establishment process.
Because KCP had polled widely in the Kootenays prior to the establishment of the Columbia Valley Local
Conserva on Fund, there was some informa on already available to support the Central Kootenay process.
In addi on to widespread polling, the leadership team held six focus groups in 2013. As was the case with the
Columbia Valley Local Conserva on Fund, this research helped to determine the RDCK fund's service area, as
well as oﬀering insight into residents' values, priori es, and willingness to pay for a conserva on fund service.
Community open houses and roundtables also helped in this regard, as ways to ground truth the public opinion
research.
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Even with residents' support, it was the elected oﬃcials' role to
decide whether or not establishment would proceed. In this case,
of the areas that indicated support at the public opinion research
stage, one municipality opted out, and so the assent vote
(referendum) ques on was posed, on a subregional basis, to
voters in three RDCK electoral areas.
The RDCK established the Kootenay Lake Local Conserva on Fund
a er a successful vote in November 2014, which was held in
conjunc on with the local elec on in electoral areas A, D, and E.
The ﬁnancing mechanism is a parcel tax of $15 per parcel per
year, which is applied to all parcels (residen al, industrial,
commercial) in the service area.
As par cipa ng communi es are located on Kootenay Lake,
water issues emerged as an important focus. The conserva on
fund's terms of reference reﬂect this, lis ng aqua c systems and
conserva on of water, wildlife, and habitat as the fund themes.

Kootenay Community Bat Project. Supported by Kootenay
Lake Local Conservation Fund.

The RDCK has engaged KCP, through a fee-for-service contract, to
administer the grant applica on and review process. This process
draws on the exper se of a volunteer technical review commi ee
to ensure that funded projects meet the fund's terms of reference and eﬀec veness criteria.
The RDCK maintains oversight by reviewing and making ﬁnal decisions on applica ons for funding, developing
and holding direct contribu on agreements with proponents, and holding the parcel tax monies in a dedicated
fund to deliver the conserva on fund service.
FUNDED PROJECTS
From 2016 to 2021, the Kootenay Lake Local Conserva on Fund approved 37 grants totalling $468,000. This local
investment has leveraged over four mes that amount in external grants and in-kind support, and almost 43
mes that amount if two securement projects are included.
Here is a selec on of projects funded by the RDCK over the past six years:
Grizzly Bear Co-Existence Solu ons: Reduce grizzly bear and agricultural conﬂicts through an electric fencing
cost-share program to allow safe passage of grizzly bears through private land. BC Conserva on Founda on – 1
grant of $9,080. Friends of the Lardeau River – 4 grants totalling $47,000.
Darkwoods Ecosystem Restora on at Tye: Restore the most heavily degraded land at the Tye townsite in the
Nature Conservancy of Canada's largest conserva on property by dealing with pests and weeds, plan ng na ve
shrubs and trees, and improving habitat for bull trout, kokanee, and mountain caribou. Provide opportuni es for
community members to become ac vely involved in restora on. Nature Conservancy of Canada – 1 grant of
$14,650.
Kootenay Watershed Science: Collect data that will help predict how the area's small and medium-sized
watersheds will behave in a changing climate. The data will help with adapta on strategies in the areas of water
supply, land use planning, forest management, and natural hazard predic on. Kootenay Centre for Forestry
Alterna ves – 4 grants totalling $72,000. Living Lakes Canada – 1 grant of $7,500.
Wildﬂowers for Pollinators Project: Support conserva on of pollinators by engaging residents to create
pollinator meadows on private land. Kootenay Na ve Plant Society – 3 grants totalling $24,196.
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Grizzly Bear Co-Existence
Solutions Project by Friends
of Lardeau River.

Darkwoods Ecosystem
Restoration by Nature
Conservancy of Canada.

Kootenay Watershed Science
Project by Living Lakes
Canada.

Wildﬂowers for Pollinators
Project by Kootenay Native
Plant Society.

Contact
Juliet Craig – Program Director, Kootenay Conserva on Program
toll-free 1-844-775-2722 | info@kootenayconserva on.ca
Sangita Sudan – General Manager of Development Services, Regional District of Central Kootenay
250-352-8157 | ssudan@rdck.bc.ca
“Community-led conserva on based on regional priori es promotes stewardship at the local level. This is a
necessary eﬀort. The Kootenay Lake Local Conserva on Fund provides a meaningful opportunity for conserva on
groups to establish projects that are worthwhile and long las ng."
Ramona Faust – Director, Regional District of Central Kootenay

Regional District of Okanagan-Similkameen
SOUTH OKANAGAN CONSERVATION FUND
ESTABLISHMENT PROCESS
The South Okanagan Similkameen Conserva on Program (SOSCP)—a partnership of 50 government and nongovernment organiza ons working towards shared environmental conserva on goals—proposed the
establishment of a conserva on fund for the South Okanagan region and worked with local government partners
to explore and advance the concept. SOSCP was aware of the success of the conserva on funds established in
the Kootenays and saw this as a signiﬁcant tool to address the region's capacity for environmental and
biodiversity protec on.
SOSCP assembled a leadership team from within its partnership—a team that included local government staﬀ at
the direc on of the Regional District of Okanagan-Similkameen (RDOS) board. SOSCP conducted focus groups,
drew from resident surveys, and engaged the community in other ways to determine priori es and gauge
support for the proposed conserva on fund.
Elected oﬃcials decided whether their electoral area or municipality was interested in par cipa ng in the
environmental conserva on service. In the end, it was decided that the bylaw would be proposed as a subregional service for 6 of the 9 electoral areas and 3 of the 6 municipali es within the region. Public approval for
the bylaw was sought through alterna ve approval process conducted for the proposed sub-regional service as a
whole.
The alterna ve approval process was concluded with less than one percent of eligible voters in opposi on to the
proposed bylaw. In December 2016, the RDOS board approved the environmental conserva on service bylaw
that established the South Okanagan Conserva on Fund.
The South Okanagan property owners pay a property value tax of 3.72¢ per $1,000 net taxable value of land and
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improvements, to a maximum of $450,000 annually in the
communi es of Summerland, Pen cton, and Oliver, and rural
RDOS electoral areas A, C, D, E, I and F.
The conserva on fund's purpose, as speciﬁed in the terms of
reference, is to provide ﬁnancial support for projects that will
contribute to the conserva on, protec on, enhancement, and
restora on of South Okanagan valuable natural areas,
including water and land-based ecosystems, wildlife, and
habitat.
The fund is held and overseen by the RDOS in a dedicated
account earmarked for conserva on only. Community groups
and organiza ons may apply to the conserva on fund to
support their environmental conserva on projects.
Administra on of the fund, including the gran ng process is
provided through a modest fee for service contract, and a
volunteer commi ee of technical experts has been put in
place to ensure that projects are technically sound and
contribute to important conserva on goals. The RDOS
maintains oversight by reviewing and making ﬁnal decisions
on applica ons for funding, developing and holding direct
contribu on agreements with proponents, and holding the
parcel tax monies in a dedicated fund to deliver the
environmental conserva on service.
In early 2017, the RDOS was recognized with a peernominated award of excellence for establishing the South
Okanagan Conserva on Fund.
Since 2017, the Regional District Okanagan Similkameen has
approved 38 grants represen ng 24 projects and has
disbursed over $1.5 million. This local investment has
leveraged four mes that with over $6 million in external
matching cash and in-kind funding. Here are some examples
of projects funded between 2017 and 2021:
Sage and Sparrow Conserva on Lands Addi on: Supported
the Nature Conservancy of Canada to secure two parcels of
important habitat for a variety of species at risk totalling
about 125 hectares that is now con guous with Nature
Conservancy of Canada's Sage and Sparrow Conserva on
Lands and the South Okanagan Grasslands Protected Area.
Park Rill Creek Acquisi on: The fund helped The Nature Trust
of BC to secure a large, ecologically important property that is
home to species at risk and provides habitat connec vity for
wide ranging wildlife species, through the sagebrush,
grasslands, wetlands and woodlands. The property is now part
of the extensive Nature Trust of BC holdings that make up the
White Lake Biodiversity Ranch.
k'əmcənitkw Floodplain Re-engagement: Okanagan Na on
Alliance and the En'owkin Centre re-engaged 12 hectares of
the historic ﬂoodplain of the Okanagan River, reconnec ng
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the river to the last remaining con guous piece of ﬂoodplain wetland in the Pen cton area. Home to many
species at risk, this project re-establishes habitat for wildlife including birds, amphibians, rep les, and culturally
signiﬁcant species like ntytyix, Chinook Salmon Food Chief. Beneﬁts include natural ﬂood protec on, salmon
spawning viewing, and restora on of ﬁsh and wildlife habitat, improved water quality and more.
Land Stewardship: The Okanagan Similkameen Stewardship Society engages residents in environmental
awareness and stewardship by promo ng voluntary opportuni es like habitat restora on and plan ngs, ci zen
science workshops, and works with landowners to restore riparian areas, wetlands, grasslands & shrub-steppe,
and other important natural areas.
Contact:
Christy Malden – Manager of Legisla ve Services, Regional District of Okanagan-Similkameen
250-490-4146 | toll-free 1-844-775-2722 | cmalden@rdos.bc.ca
"The crea on of a regional conserva on fund was a major accomplishment for the RDOS Board. This fund will
allow for the preserva on of land and species at risk through opportuni es of land purchases and/or
environmental conserva on projects through joint partnerships."
Karla Kozakevich – Director, Regional District of Okanagan-Similkameen

Regional District of North Okanagan
NORTH OKANAGAN CONSERVATION FUND
The North Okanagan Conserva on Fund is the newest conserva on fund in Bri sh Columbia and was established
in 2020.
ESTABLISHMENT PROCESS
The Okanagan Collabora ve Conserva on Program (OCCP) – a partnership of 40 organiza ons that includes all
levels of government, environmental NGO's, land trusts, tourism, and academia – assisted the Regional District
of North Okanagan to establish the North Okanagan Conserva on Fund (NOCF). A Technical Advisory Commi ee
with representa ves from the University of Bri sh Columbia’s Ins tute of Biodiversity, Resilience and Ecosystem
Services, the Province of BC – Ecosystems Branch, and two senior biologists from the region provide exper se in
reviewing and recommending projects for the fund. The OCCP Program Manager and the Manager of Regional
Planning Projects from the Reginal District of North Okanagan (RDNO) oversee the promo on of the fund to the
community and the repor ng to the RDNO Board of Directors.
OCCP and its partners worked with Regional District staﬀ and elected oﬃcials for 24 months to iden fy local
conserva on priori es for the fund's terms of reference and assisted with the local government planning
processes to create the fund.
On January 22, 2020 the City of Armstrong, the Village of Lumby and Electoral Areas “B” through “F” established
the service bylaw for a sub-regional conserva on fund to support local conserva on priori es. The bylaw was
established through the alterna ve approval process which no ﬁed property owners of a new conserva on
service in the form of a property tax of 2¢ per $1000 of net taxable values of lands and improvements to a
maximum of $102,000 annually. The alterna ve approval process easily passed with li le to no opposi on to
establish the fund.
The conserva on themes for the North Okanagan Conserva on Fund set out to address environmental and
conserva on issues that include the protec on and enhancement of water quality and quan ty, terrestrial and
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aqua c ecosystems, wildlife (including those at risk and culturally
signiﬁcant), and habitat for na ve ﬁsh and wildlife. The fund's
themes are consistent with the Biodiversity Conserva on Strategy
for the Okanagan Region.
The ﬁrst round of project applica ons opened in September
2020, and since then, the RDNO sub-regional board has
supported seven grants totaling $141,000. The approved projects
focused on the themes set out in the fund's Terms of Reference.
Examples of projects include:
Cultural and Environmental Awareness with Okanagan Na on
Alliance developing interpre ve signs for the Okanagan Rail Trail
to increase the awareness of the importance of water in Sylix
culture through water laws and land use decision making
processes.
Landowner Stewardship and Restora on with the Okanagan
Similkameen Stewardship Society to create landowner
management agreements to improve stewardship for over 240
hectares of wildlife habitat, complete three habitat restora on
projects and conduct two wildlife habitat enhancement
workshops.
Environmental Assessment Tool with the Okanagan Fisheries
Founda on to develop a rapid environmental assessment tool – A
Healthy Watershed Checklist for BX Creek. This tool will be used
to iden fy and assess key restora on sites along BX Creek and the
tool be made available to other organiza ons.
Wildlife Monitoring with the North Okanagan Naturalists Club to
conduct a comprehensive bird count for Swan Lake to update
research that was last completed over 20 years ago. This
informa on will iden fy the number and types of birds and their
habitat requirements for Swan Lake and the surrounding area.
This informa on will assist in planning for future restora on
works with the objec ve to maintain or enhance popula ons of
the iden ﬁed species.
Contacts:
Sco Boswell – Program Manager, Okanagan Collabora ve
Conserva on Program
250-718-4096 | occp123@gmail.com
Laura Frank – Manager of Regional Planning Projects, Regional
District of North Okanagan
250-550-3768 | laura.frank@rdno.ca
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Parkland Acquisition Funds
Common features of parkland acquisi on funds with
environmental conserva on as a primary objec ve include:
Ÿ The funds meet conserva on objec ves laid out in local
government parks and greenways plans (i.e., they ﬁt into a
larger context or strategy).
Ÿ O en, they are intended to be temporary measures to raise
money to establish new parks or expand exis ng parks.
Ÿ They may be part of an overarching strategy where the local
government plans to use property value taxes or requisi ons
in concert with government borrowing and exis ng budgets,
as well as co-funding land purchases with non-proﬁts and
other levels of government.
The following are examples of successful, long-standing parkland
acquisi on funds in diﬀerent regions of B.C.
CAPITAL REGIONAL DISTRICT
In 1997, the Capital Regional District (CRD) board of directors adopted the Regional Green/Blue Spaces Strategy³³
in order to maintain, conserve, and restore land and water areas on public and private land in the region. The
strategy includes areas with a variety of values, including ecological, aesthe c, renewable resource, outdoor
recrea on, and greenway. It refers explicitly to safeguarding at-risk species and sensi ve ecosystems.
In 2012, the board adopted the CRD Regional Parks 2012-2021 Strategic Plan,³⁴ which replaced the earlier
Regional Parks Master Plan of 2000. The strategic plan describes the vision and purpose for CRD Parks and
iden ﬁes areas of park poten al for land acquisi on. The general areas iden ﬁed in the strategic plan are further
assessed, and priori es for land acquisi on for the park system are set out in a land acquisi on strategy, which is
approved by the CRD board. The land acquisi on strategy includes suﬃcient ﬂexibility that priori es may be
changed with the approval of the board if an unforeseen opportunity to acquire a high value parcel of land arises
during the term of the strategy.
The Regional Park Land Acquisi on Fund³⁵ was originally created for a period of ten years: 2000 to 2009. Its goals
are to purchase priority conserva on land for regional parks and trails as iden ﬁed in the above-men oned
plans. Due to its success, the fund was extended for ten more years, to 2019.
In 2000, the cost per average residen al household was a ﬂat parcel property tax levy of $10. Over ten years, it
became obvious that there was a disadvantage to the ﬁxed $10 approach, in that land prices had increased
greatly and the fund had lost buying power.
In order to maintain the beneﬁts of the fund, the CRD board approved an increase in the levy, star ng at a rate of
$12 per average residen al household assessment, increasing by $2 per year to maximum of $20 in 2014, and
then remaining at this rate un l 2019.
In 2019, a CRD online public opinion survey showed signiﬁcant support for extending the Land Acquisi on Fund
(LAF) for another ten years to buy parkland. The CRD Board extended the fund for ten years and maintained the
rate of $20 per average residen al household. The CRD's budget for 2020 included an addi onal $925,000 to
fund the refurbishment and replacement of exis ng regional park assets such as bridges, trestles, buildings and
other infrastructure.
In October 2020, the Board also approved several amendments to the CRD provisional Financial Plan.
Amendments included an increase to the Land Acquisi on Fund of $1 per year per average household, raising an
addi onal es mated $193,000 for park land acquisi on in 2021. All revenues from the fund in 2021 were
es mated to be $4 million.
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Since the establishment of the Fund, the regional parks system has grown by almost 4,800 hectares through
several land acquisi ons valued at $62.6 million. CRD partners in land acquisi on have contributed almost $16.8
million, which is 27% of the overall cost of purchases.
“The Board is commi ed to ensuring the con nued success of the Land Acquisi on Fund. We are in a climate
emergency and one of our top priori es is to preserve greenspace for future genera ons.”
Colin Plant - Chair, Capital Regional District Board

REGIONAL DISTRICT OF CENTRAL OKANAGAN
The Regional District of Central Okanagan's (RDCO) parks and conserva on land acquisi on program focuses on
securing parks and greenways that are "regionally signiﬁcant," represen ng a complete range of Central
Okanagan ecosystems and oﬀering outdoor opportuni es that a ract people from across the region.
The program is supported by a long history of parks planning, and the work of key federal, provincial, First
Na on, conserva on and private stakeholders. The ﬁrst oﬃcial regional parks plan was developed in the year
2000,36 followed by the 2006 FUTUREOK Sustainable Region Ini a ve,³⁷ the 2008-2020 Regional Parks and
Greenways Plan,³⁸ and ﬁnally, A Central Okanagan Regional Parks Legacy Program: Ten Year Park Land
Acquisi on Strategy (2007-2017).³⁹ The 2017 park strategy is being updated and will be available in 2022. The
updated strategy uses the conserva on corridors to guide future acquisi ons, as well as expanding core habitat
areas.
The RDCO's ini al ten-year land acquisi on strategy got underway
in 2007 with the establishment of the Regional Park Legacy
Reserve Fund. At that me, the RDCO board considered an annual
requisi on of 2¢ per $1,000 of assessed property value to be in
line with residents' ability to pay for future parkland acquisi ons,
and the 2007-2011 annual budget bylaw included this tax.
The following spring, the board reviewed the results of a
sta s cally valid survey that provided informa on about Central
Okanagan residents' interest in and ability to fund such a program.
Results showed that over 60% of residents supported a tax
increase of approximately $36 per household annually to ﬁnance
the new fund. This was about three mes the legacy reserve fund
requisi on ini ated in 2007 (i.e., 7¢ vs. 2¢ per $1,000). And so, in
April of 2008 the RDCO board unanimously voted to support the
implementa on of a Regional Park Land Reserve Fund in the 20092013 budget period. This was to be a special tax requisi on over
ﬁve years to build the fund in order to leverage the purchase and protec on of important proper es for the
regional park system.
The acquisi on fund program was to commence in the spring of 2009. However, in the fall of 2008, plans were
inﬂuenced by a downturn in the economy, and the regional district board decided to cut the program in half,
making the requisi on 3.5¢ per $1,000 of assessed property value.
In 2014, when the economy had improved, the annual property tax requisi on associated with the Park Land
Reserve Fund program was increased to the level that had been ini ally supported in 2008 (7¢ per $1,000 of
assessed property value) and was included in the 2014-2018 RDCO annual budget.
As of 2020, the RDCO is no longer using a Park Land Acquisi on Capital Fund Reserve speciﬁcally for land
acquisi on and has adapted to a more general Parks Capital Facility Reserve Fund that can be u lized for land
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acquisi on(s), new parks capital infrastructure, and asset renewal of exis ng park infrastructure. This allows
RDCO to u lize the funding more holis cally and put the resources where they are needed. Beyond 2022, RDCO
is projec ng to spend about $20 million acquiring new park lands over the next 20 years.
Even with the eﬀects of economic variability, these parkland funds have contributed $23.5 million to the RDCO's
parkland acquisi on program over the past ten years, and a total of 736 hectares of parkland have been
purchased. Along with land dona ons and Crown tenure agreements valued at $11.3 million, almost 1,011
addi onal hectares of land worth over $33.4 million has been added to the regional park system, including
geographically, ecologically, and culturally signiﬁcant lands.

"Access and connec on to nature empowers healthy lives. The Central Okanagan is the fastest growing region in
the country; which means protec ng and expanding parks in our natural environment is more important than
ever. That's why the RDCO is focused on crea ng and inves ng into connected regional parks. They are vital to
the wellbeing of our community, preserve land for future genera ons to enjoy, and safeguard the cultural
signiﬁcance of the tradi onal lands of the Syilx Okanagan people."
Loyal Wooldridge – Board Chair, Regional District of Central Okanagan
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Glossary
Alterna ve Approval Process (AAP) means the process for obtaining approval of the electors established by
sec on 86 of the Community Charter.
Assent Vo ng (formerly known as "referendum" or "other vo ng") is a process to receive the assent of the
electors on ques ons that municipal councils and regional boards have the power to act. An assent vote may be
held at the same me as local elec ons or at other mes. The results of an assent vote are binding (which means
the council or board must follow the will of the electors).
Assessment in B.C. is the market value of real property as determined by B.C. Assessment, a Crown corpora on,
in accordance with the Assessment Act.⁴⁰ Assessors assign a parcel to a property class, determine the market
value of land and improvements, and enter those values on an annual Assessment Roll. Local government then
uses the assessed values to determine property value taxes.
Bylaws are laws enacted by locally elected oﬃcials to govern and control the ac ons and services of
municipali es, regional districts, and the Islands Trust.
Community Charter is B.C. legisla on that provides all municipali es with a framework for their core areas of
authority, including broad powers, taxa on, ﬁnancial management, procedures, and bylaw enforcement.
Local Government in B.C. can mean either the council of a municipality, the board of a regional district, or a local
trust commi ee of the Islands Trust.
Local Government Act is the primary legisla on for regional districts and improvement districts, and certain
municipal provisions remain in eﬀect for ma ers not covered by the Community Charter.
Parcel is a piece of property of any size. Each parcel receives a separate assessment and tax no ce.
Parcel Tax is a tax imposed on property owners for services that are only provided to them. For example, the
group may be the en re regional district, or part or all of an electoral area.
Par cipa ng Areas are the electoral areas and/or municipali es that are included in a regional district service.
Property Class means a property class under the Assessment Act.⁴¹ Most municipali es assess each property
class (e.g., residen al, u li es, business, farm) with a diﬀerent rate of taxa on.
Property Value Taxes are taxes under Part 7 - Municipal Revenue of the Community Charter. Every property
owner in B.C. contributes to the funding of local government. Each year, property owners are sent two no ces:
an assessment no ce and a tax no ce. Both no ces reﬂect the process through which each property owner's
share of the local tax base is calculated. Calcula on of property value tax is a two-step process. The ﬁrst step is to
set the value of the property (the “assessed value”). The second step is to apply a tax rate to the assessed value
of the property to determine the property taxes payable. The amount of tax a property owner will pay is
calculated as: Assessed Value x Tax Rate = Property Value Tax Payable.
Service Area means the deﬁned area in which a service is provided.
Tax Rate is the amount (e.g., 30¢ or $1.10) set to be taxed on every $1,000 of assessed value of land and
improvements, land only, or improvements only. The tax rate was called the mill rate in years past.
Variable Tax Rate is system by which individual tax rates for a speciﬁc taxa on year are determined and imposed
for each property class to which the system applies.
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visit the Land Trust Alliance of B.C. website: ltabc.ca
6 City of Surrey Biodiversity Conserva on Strategy, 2014: www.surrey.ca/city-services/11565.aspx
7 Islands Trust Regional Conserva on Plan, 2011: www.islandstrus und.bc.ca/ini a ves/planning-forconserva on/our-goals.aspx
8 Keeping Nature In Our Future: A Biodiversity Conserva on Strategy for the South OkanaganSimilkameen, 2012: www.soscp.org/biodiversity/
9 Keeping Nature in Our Future: A Biodiversity Conserva on Strategy for the Okanagan Region, 2014:
www.okcp.ca/index.php/projects/current-projects/532-okanagan-biodiversity-strategy/
10 Nature Without Borders: Comox Valley Conserva on Strategy, 2013: www.cvlandtrust.ca
11 Strategic Direc ons for Biodiversity Conserva on in the Metro Vancouver Region, 2008:
www.metrovancouver.org/services/regionalplanning/PlanningPublica ons/StrategicDirec onsBiodiversityConserva on.pdf
12 Oﬃcial community plans: Local Government Act, RSBC 2015, c 1, s 474(1).
13 Sensi ve Ecosystems Inventory: www.env.gov.bc.ca/sei/
14 Regional Growth Strategy: www2.gov.bc/gov/content/governments/local-governments/planning-landuse/local-government-planning/regional-growth-strategies
15 Strategic Land and Resource Plans: www2.gov/bc/gov/content/industry/crown-land-water/land-useplanning
16 Property value tax: Community Charter, SBC 2003, c 26, s 197; Local Government Act, RSBC 2015, c 1, ss
378, 384.
17 Parcel tax: Community Charter, SBC 2003, c 26, ss 200-204; Local Government Act, RSBC 2015, c 1, ss
378, 388.
18 Service beneﬁt to part of a municipality: Community Charter, SBC 2003, c 26, s 210. See also Community
Charter, SBC 2003, c 26, ss 211-219.
19 Regional district fee-for-service funding op on: Community Charter, SBC 2003, C 26, ss 192, 194 and
Local Government Act, RSBC 2015, c 387 ss 378-380.
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20 Community Charter, SBC 2003, c 26. Available online: www.bclaws.ca.
21 Municipali es can establish any service: Community Charter, SBC 2003, c 26, s 8(2).
22 Local Government Act, RSBC 2015, c 1. Available online: www.bclaws.ca.
23 Regional districts must adopt establishing bylaws: Local Government Act, RSBC 2015, c 1, s 338(1).
24 Aboriginal government powers to enact real property tax bylaws: Indian Act, RSC 1985, c 1-5.
25 Aboriginal government powers to enact real property tax bylaws: First Na ons Fiscal Management Act,
SC 2005, c 9.
26 Indigenous and Northern Aﬀairs Canada's Fact Sheet - Taxa on by Aboriginal Governments:
www.rcaanc-cirnac.gc.ca/eng/1100100016434/1539971764619
27 Establishing bylaws must be approved by inspector: Local Government Act, RSBC 2015, c 1, s 342(1).
28 Methods of par cipa ng area approval: Local Government Act, RSBC 2015, c 1, s 342.
29 Pe

ons for electoral area services: Local Government Act, RSBC 2015, c 1, s 337.

30 Alterna ve approval process: Local Government Act, RSBC 2015, c 1, s 345.
31 Approval by assent of the electors: Local Government Act, RSBC 2015, c 1, s 344.
32 Consent on behalf of municipal par cipa ng area: Local Government Act, RSBC 2015, c 1, s 346.
33 Regional Green/Blue Spaces Strategy, 1997: www.crd.bc.ca/docs/default-source/parkspdf/greenblue_spaces_strategy.pdf?sfvrsn=0
34 CRD Regional Parks Strategic Plan 2012-2021: www.crd.bc.ca/docs/default-source/parks-pdf/regionalparks-strategic-plan-2012-21.pdf?sfvrsn=b19788c9_0
35 Capital Regional District Regional Parks Land Acquisi on Strategy 2015 to 2017 includes historical
informa on: www.rdco.com/en/your-government/resources/Bylaws/Regional-Park-Plan-Bylaw-884.pdf
36 Our Regional Parks: The Central Okanagan's Oﬃcial Plan for the Regional Park System, 2000:
www.rdco.com/en/your-government/resources/Bylaws/Regional-Park-Plan-Bylaw-884.pdf
37 RDCO Regional Growth Strategy background informa on: www.regionaldistrict.com/yourservices/planning-sec on/regional-growth-strategy.aspx
38 Regional Parks and Greenways Plan for the Central Okanagan (2008-2020):
www.rdco.com/en/your-government/resources/Documents/RegionalParks_Greenways_Plan.pdf
39 A Central Okanagan Regional Parks Legacy Program: Ten Year Park Land Acquisi on Strategy (20072017): www.rdco.com/en/your-government/resources/Documents/RegionalParkLegacyPlan.pdf
40 Assessment Act, RSBC 1996, c 20. Available online: www.bclaws.ca.
41 B.C. Assessment provides resources describing property assessment, which can be obtained from local
Assessment Oﬃces and online: www.bcassessment.ca
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